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A'T- the Court-,at Carlton-Howe, the 14th of

'His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
>' .: . Council. ..

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the fifty-
si xtb year :of His Majesty's reign, intituled

*': An .Act ifor.-the-making more effectual provision
te >for rtfe? (prevention of smuggling, and'rewarding
" officers and persons making seizures and'cap-

.fS.tariiag smuggling vessels, for licencing - luggers
•'ijemptoyed.jja thfe North Sea fishery, and obliging

'•;" expe&ers'of'exciseable goods, on drawback, to
ff give notice of shipment," it is amongst other
things enactedj that every such reward, or part or
.share of such seizure, or of the value thereof, as
j$alt tmxter. 'or ~by virtue of this or any other Act,

'•Wi»l-1^WJc,KVt6;any officer or officers, non-commis-

r of ¥fte:C;oNftfm|slsioners for executing the office
rcB'Higli'ft-^hiiral of the United Kingdom of
131-lWih''aW1'Ireland, shall be divided and

f'P irf siich proportions, and according
Vj'VegiAirions, and orders, as His Ma-

all-; Ify Hi'sr'Order or Orders in Council, or
RoyU^'Prbilamation in that behalf, be

pleased to direct or appoint :
^"j\m$fwji6reas by ah Act, passed in the third year

' elf |lia Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act for the
;'*% faitfjer improvement of His Majesty's revenue

Vl"r* o't customs., and for the encouragement of
'/'"officers making seizures, and for the prevention
fe df the clandestine running of goods into any

. " part of His Majesty's dominions :"
' 'Aif icl whereas by another Act, passed in the

fourth year of. His Majesty's reign, intituled " An
'/ A"ct for granting certain duties in the British

" ''colonies and plantations in America, for con-
<e tthuing, amending, and making perpetual an Act,
'^'passed in the sixth year of the reign of His
" late Majesty King George the Second, inti-
({ tilled <* An Act for the better securing and en-

'"" couraging the Trade of His Majesty's sugar
" colonies in America, for applying thii produce
" of such duties, and of the duties to arise
" by viutue of the said Act, towards defray-
•'Sjag jtfcfc- -expenses of defending, protecting,

.'f.'an'd securing the said colonies and plantat ions: '
< f J J o r explaining-an Act made in the twen ty - f i l t h

^'*vJsec*uring the plantation trade ; and for a l ter ing
. ,'Vand disaU°vv.ing several drawbacks on exports
"/.' ^rj>m.-this kingdom, and more effectually pre-
' ^/'.yerftingthe clandestine conveyance of goods to
" ̂  and from.the said colonies and plantations, and

; .and. successors, to direct and appoint' the
ty'Jor."any other 'part of all and every seizure

.01* secures, raadc'at 'se^ under th'c nravislona of

the said Act and other Acts therein mentioned, by
any of His Majesty's ships or vessels, to be divided
amongst the officeis and seamen of such ship or
vessel of war who shall make any such-seizure, in
such 'proportions, and in such manner, as His
Majesty, His Heirs and successors, shall think fit
to order and direct, by any Order or Orders in
Council, or by any Proclamation or Proclamations,
to be made or issued from time to time :

And whereas in. pursuance of the powers so
vested in His Majesty, His Heirs and successors,
His Majesty was pleased,, by-Order in Council,
bearing date the twelfth day of October in the
year one thousand seven hundred and sixty-four,
to order, direct, and appoint a scale of distribution
accordingly : •

And whereas it will be expedient that the scale
of .distribution so ordered, directed, and appointed,
for seizures under the revenue laws, am! also for
seizures under the navigation Jaws, shall be re-
voked and annulled; and that the rules and re-
gulations hereinafter ordered, directed, and ap-
pointed, shall be substituted and adopted in lieu
thereof; His Royal Highness the Prince Regent hav-,
ing taken the'same into consideration, is thereupon,
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, andby and with the advice'of His Majesty's
Privy Council, to order, and it is hereby ordered,
directed, and appointed, that¥he said beture-mcn-
tioned Order in Council be henceforth revoked and
annulled, and the same is hereby revoked and-
annulled accordingly :

And it is further ordered, directed, and ap-
pointed, that all shares of any such seizures as
are or shall, by virtue of the aforesaid Acts, or
either of them, or any bthe'r Acts relating to the
trade or revenues of His Majesty's dominions, be
payable to and among the commanders, officers,
and crews of any of His Majesty's ships or vessels
of war, shall be divided and distributed in the fol-
lowing manner, viz.

That the .produce of such seizures, so payable
. as aforesaid., shall be divided into eight equal

parts.
The captain or captains of arty of His Majesty's

ships or sloops of war,, OL: pfficers commanding
such ships or vessels who shall be actually oa
board at the time of, making any such seizure,
shall have three of the said'eighth parts ; but it
such ship's or vessels shal l be muk-r the command
of a flag or flags, the fiag-'olficer or officers so
coramandiugshall have one, of thesoid three eigh(h .
parts, and the captain or .cnptains the other two-. -

he sea l ieutenants , captains' of marines, and,-
land forces serving as marines, and master oi\
board, shall have one eighth par t , to be equally
divided amongst, them.

The lieutenants and quar te rmas te rs of .marines,
and nontenants and ensigns and quarter musters.
of land forces serving as .marines, secretaries of
admirals or of cpnviuodot.es, with, captains umic-r
them, such secretaries being present at t he sei-
zure, second masters, chapla ins , pursers, sur-
geons, boatswains, gunners, carpenters, master's,
mates, and pilots, who shall be on hoards, shall
have one eighth part,, to be equally divided a'


